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ABSTRACT

This paper reports the catches of tsetse at Abuja out-station between 1973
and 1983 for the insectary at the Nigerian Institute for Trypanosomiasis
Research (NITR) Kaduna, Nigeria. A study of the number of catches over
these years has helped to produce the distribution curve showing the period
of availability of both adult flies and the puparia. The adults, of which the
males were more often in number, were abundant during the wet season
with peak collection in June/July while the puparia were abundant in the
dry season with peak collection in February. The presence of tsetse within
the new Federal capital territory poses a threat to the local population.

INTRODUCTION

Using the capture-recapture technique (Jackson 1933), Falana 1974,
recorded 7,850 Glossina palpalis at Gimi, a location at Abuja, during a study
of five populations of tsetse between 1971 and 1973. He extended this
work to other locations in Abuja and reported a population of this species
at Chizako and Gwacipe. He further recorded 93,700 Glossina longipalpis
at Chizako and 2,760,000 of the same at Gwacipe. Riordan 1974, carried
out infection rate studies and found a low population of infected flies at
Guni, another location at Abuja. The search for adult flies and puparia
continued for the maintenance of an open colony at NITR, Kaduna.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Routine 'fly rounds' were made as described by Baldry (1965), by a
Senior Tsetse Assistant and two or three fly catchers at each of the follow-
ing stations: Kutuwanji, Guni, Bwari, Kafin-koro, Kuje, Gimi, Kwakuti,
Akerri and Izom. Collection of tsetse flies was normally carried out on five
consecutive days per week for daily recording, but at Kuje in 1980, sampling (
stretched to six or seven days. The fly-catchers used fly nets made of nylon
with short metal- handles to catch flies around fly-catchers and surrounding
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vegetation along about two kilometres of river system they covered. Rivers
Tapa and Gurara at Izom, River Rafein-Dawa and Gwachipe streams at
Gwachipe and River Kuduru at Bwari are among the system covered. Glossi-
na species were collected in pill boxes (6cm diametre by 4.5 ern) holding up
to fifteen flies per box and later were sexed and kept in separate cages
through which they were fed on goats or fowls at the stations. About two
hundred puparia were collected in smaller pill boxes (4 cm diametre by
3 em). The cages of flies were later transported to Kaduna in cool boxes
padded with wet foam.

RESULTS

The total numbers of C. palpalis collected from 1973 to 1983 comprise
67,705 females, 101,266 males and 280,902 puparia. The number of G.
longipalpis caught totalled 1,023 females, 3,243 males and 200 puparia in
1974, 1975 and 1978.

The graph of the mean monthly distribution of G. palpalis for the entire
sampling period shows that very few adult flies were available during the
cold harmattan months between lanuary and March and a marked availabili-
ty during the rainy season with a peak in lune/luly (Figure 1). Male flies
were more abundant than the females in each month as shown for G. palpalis
(Figure 1) and G. longipalpis (Figure 3). Conversely, most of the puparia
collections were made in February (Figure 2).

G. longipalpis was not available between lanuary and March (Figure 3) ..
More males were caught than females and the peak collection occurred in
lune/luly for females and in September for males.
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Table 1. The number of catchers and total number of adults and puparia of C. pa/palis
collected in some locations at Abuja in 1976.

Field location Female Male Puparia No. of catchers
Kafin-koro 157 379 9.142 2
Bwari 894 1,496 3.948 4
Guni 469 636 4.808 2
Kwakuti 726 !,II0 6.178 2
Kuje 567 759 5,407 3
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DISCUSSION

The total number of flies collected in 1976 has been compared with the
number of catchers at five stations (Table 1). The number of men in the
team apparently did not directly affect the number of flies caught. The
number caught was more likely affected by the behaviour and competence
of the catchers (Jackson, 1936). This available number, according to Lloyd
et al (1927, is a measure of density activity. The ratio of males to females
among the flies collected was 3:2 for C. palpa/is and 3: 1 for C. longipalpis.
This agrees with the observation that adults caught with a hand net were
mainly young males in search of the opposite sex while gravid females were
much less common (Laird, 1977).

The number of C. palpalis puparia collected was high throughout the dry
season because puparia thrived in dry loose soil on river beds, under fallen
logs and around sheltered tree bases. The number of C. longipalpis puparia
was low owing to the scattered nature of its breeding sites (Morris, 1934).

It is possible that a .low population of flies at Abuja may have trypano-
some infection since Riordan 1974, reported infection rates of 9.4% Trypa-
nosoma vivax and 2.6% T. congolense during his dissection of 551 male
C. palpalis at Guni in 1972. From a dissection of 350 female C. longipalpis,
he obtained 12% T. vivax and 5.7% T congoiense. Out of 1,386 female
C. palpalis dissected between 1972 and 1973. he found 2.3% T. vivax and
1.1% T. congolense .. Thus it is necessary to carry out more research in this
area since the creation of a Federal capital at Abuja has led to an influx of
people with about 0.1 million cattle grazing its fields.
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